## Engineering

**Bachelor**
- Teeba Abdullah Said Al-Jahdhami: Computer Engineering
- Ali Hamdan Ali Al-Wahibi: Mechanical Engineering
- Jasim Mohammed Obaid Mohammed Al-Saadi: Mechanical Engineering

**Diploma – Second Year**
- Ahmed Musallam Rashid Al-Aamri: Electrical Engineering
- Ali Mohammed Said Al-Aamri: Electrical Engineering
- Saleh Humaid Saud Abdullah Al-Maawali: Electrical Engineering
- Ibrahim Hamdou Hussein Al-Aamri: Electrical Engineering
- Rashid Hamed Rashid Al-Rajhi: Electronics & Telecommunications
- Adil Nasser Saleh Al-Abdo: Electronics & Telecommunications
- Abdullah Jumah Abdullah Al-Oraimi: Mechanical Engineering
- Ahmed Salif Mubarak Al-Julandari: Mechanical Engineering

**Diploma – First Year**
- Shajan Ali Mohammed Ali Al Maskari
- Musaab Mohammed Masaood Al Khalafain
- Fatema Saleh Ahmed Al Harthi
- Faisal Ahmed Mohammed Masoud Al Dhikhri
- Abdul Razaq Mohammed Abdul Razaq Al-Ghazali
- ‘Abdallah Khamis Sulaiman Al Balushi
- Al-Zahraa Said Salim Saif Al Rawahi
- Abdul Rahman Ali Saleh Hamed Al Hashmi
- Maryam Salim Khalifa Rashid Al-Mughairi
- Amjad Said Abdallah Al-Dhawi
- Arwa Khalifa Taib Bajjad Al Habsi
- Nasser Mattar Nasser Sultan Al-Ghefeili
- Al-Hakim Hamed Aamir Sulaym Al-Shabibi
- Wajdan Khalfan Salim Abdullah Al Sawafi

## Business Studies

**Bachelor**
- Saeed Khalafwan Saeed Al-Muqaimi: Accounting
- Ebteisam Salim Abdullah Al-Salmi: Human Resources Management

**Diploma – Second Year**
- Talf Hamdoun Said Sarookh Al Humaidhi: Accounting
- Hanin Yasser Salif Ahmed Al-Rawahi: Human Resources Management
- Sana Aamir Mohammed Saleem Al Rahbi: Human Resources Management
- Rahma Hamood Mohammed Nasser Al Harthy: Human Resources Management
- Hagar Hamood Ahmed Mohammed Al Aghbari: Human Resources Management
- Manar Khalfan Masaoud Khalifa Al Aisari: Human Resources Management

**Diploma – First Year**
- Tasnim Mohammed Ahmed Al Barwani
- Lyith Hamood Sultan Khamis Al-Senaidi
- Rayyan Khalfan Hamed Al-Habsi
- Mariya Ali Hilal Rashid Al Maskari
- Reem Ibrahim Suwiri Al-Saadiya

## Information Technology

**Diploma – Second Year**
- Mithaa Khalifa Said Al-Sharji: Software Development

**Diploma – First Year**
- Hazam Hamood Hilaal Hamood Al-Zakwani